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Free With Every Suit
The Famous

Gem Safely Razor
Wim SEVEN BLADES

PACKED IN A NEAT CASE

n making this gift to our patrons we are
giving a safety raror that Ifl known all over
America as one of THE VERV BKST
SAFETY KAZORS MADK. The entire set
is complete,, perfect and ready for use. It's
free to customers Saturday.

EASTER. HATS
FOR MEN

. Our great stock o men's new
Spring Hats embraces all that is
newest and best in style, shade and
quality the best the world pro-

duces to ohoose from.
Hrandeis' Hprrinl Soft and Stiff

, Jlat in all toe : latest styles,
at . . Hi. . .

Other exclusive rnaltes of Men's soft and
Stiff Hata- -r. " 50 SO 'VtQ

John D. Stetson Hats In all tho Z50
newest spring styles at. ........

w.
4' AmW

BOYS'
'

.Doys' and
Children's
School Caps,
newest
spring styles

25c- - 49c

SUIT
CASES

About fifty
dozen Suit
Cases, made
of Kerotal
and leather,
98C, fl.fiO.
$2.50, $2.08,
$3. BO, $3.08
and 4.08.

LONG TERMS. IX PARLIAMENT

'

v'eorls of 8rrios tht Ixwsd TkwS o!

CnrCcnf.

SERV D MXTY-SI- X YEARS

raadltlOB la D Irly to tk Eorl
B at Which

C.nter th Hikim !
Common.

March TO Th long-tln;r-

In the Amerlran Congress, itrlklng--
they ara, ar outrank both In number

and time by the KnglUh
tenure Some of the British record! make

Ten the long- services of Senators Morrill,
Alllgon and Shernuin look

Wlillam Ewart Qladatone made a con
tlnutnis record of slxty-sl- x

ytar. .lie was prime minister twice, and
beld varlour subordinate
offlrtei under other premiers.
whl'e holding these places he Continued to
be a member of the House of Commons, to
whlfh he wae first elected In 1832, when but
Ti years old.

Herein Is where the English legislator has
distinct advantage over his American

cousin. He ran enter the commons aa a
mere boy. He does not have to relinquish
Ma place In the house to accept an admlnis- -
tratlve position. Gladstone's was a long

K political career, but It was not an unusual
me In 'English annals. He represented the

' I'nlversity of Oxford for eighteen consecu-
tive years.

Lord ralmerston was for fifty-eig- ht years
a member of Psrliement. He

entered the commons at SJ. and for twenty
consecutive years represented that ether
great English university Cambridge. He
was premier of England twice. For nine-
teen years he was continuously secretary of
war under five different
Ha waa secretary of atate twenty-fiv- e

years. .
, Hlr Robert Peel waa elected to the House

nf Commons when but ZI. and waa continu-
ously a member of that body for fifty-seve- n

year. He was three times prim minister,
and almost continuously for forty years an
office holder.

Iird John Kussell also entered the House
of Pommcns at tl and served
In tj.atnd th House of Ixrds tor sixty- -

$2
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Opening Display of the Correct Spring Styles

Suits that will bo worn by Omaha's best dressed men.

Men's
Exclusive
Clothing
Corner OJ

The "Ronwick" System We introduce these splendid made-by-han- d

clothes for men. They are the higher grade and they are fashioned and

finished by the best tailors in York. Brandels has secured. exclu-

sive control of this line in this vicinity. A snappy style and refinement

about these clothes that young men like new browns grays and

blues the graceful backs without vents 5f1
the long lapels every new style feature

the prices are

'mm

T,,ER0SSM0RE SHOE
FOR PAR.TICULARMEN

You'll like this shoe the first day
you put and you'll like
every day you wear The Eoss- -

for the man shoe for
summer. Gives you

wear and looks better
than any you (P

wore. It's worth every
Js

years. two-thir-

premier twice.
Gladstone great rival. Benjamin Disraeli,

House Commons
having defeated

several previous trials. derided
hooted, down, eventually became leader

prime minister
parliamentary career lasted forty-fo- ur

Bmlth-Slanle- y. afterward
Derby, elected House Com-
mons Paraliament forty-si- x

continuously. prime
minister 'times.

Robert Wajpole, further afield,
entered "house various
offices, among premiership twice,

twentytwo con-

tinuously, resigned
created Oxford. Parlia-
ment forty-fou- r year.

These exhaust They
because familiar

Americans. extreme youth
entering commons remarkable
feature Poubtless

served Parlia-
ment continu-
ously began careers

more shoes
built for
fort and service

Everybody
ays they're the

best that ever
for $3 and

who cares.

6hoe ever erq

cent

thousand

sold

house entered public under
William younger enured

chancellor ex-

chequer prime minister
popular powerful

minister modern times, greatest
tubject England

resigned
eighteen years almost absolute power.

accident. Wlillam
prodigy, Henry Clay,
choson speaker house oolncldent

speaker during
tenure about years.

American senators
advantage entering public

early Under direct consti-
tutional provision Ineligible

mem-
bership house senate.

prevailing; tendency publla
opinion, reach house

unaided dlvlna right
generally mature before

arrive.
instance, Justin Morrill

Vermont elected oon-gre- ss

Senatur Allison, holding
highest record tenure,

$ci7 50

THEFLORSHEIM SHOE

spring
splendid
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generations.

rrprettentatlvls

respectively,

rep-
resentatives,
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New

Men's Top Coats and Cravenettes You'll need a spring
coat for a good weeks this season You can't be
well dressed on Easter without one. JSd 1- - TC
All new styles are here at

Spring Suits
For $10

Here's a suit that will last
through the whole season
and look well
it's a special
at.".'.'.'..,!

s
M a n h a ttan
and Starr
make spring
shirts,' pleat-
ed and plain,
bosoms

$1 Shirts,
gee and collar at-
tached, crt.at... ....3UC
Spring weight
ribbed under-wea- r,

75c values,

35c - 4Sc
and to

to
styles, and fit equal
to new

or

Spring Suits
$12.50

choose

styles made

service, at.v4'li

Men SPRING SHIRTS

Munsing Superior Union $3

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE
Men's $1.50 $2.00' Negligee Shirts, neckband

custom-mad- e spring pa-
tternscuffs attached detached 98,
Men's Easter French folds, C
tecks and four-in-hand- s, $2 to. JC

Men's Suspenders French lisle q

when elected to the house In 1863. John
aherman was SI whan elected to the house
In 1854, the same year Mr. Morrill came
down from Vermont. Their several ages
are about the general run of the thousands
of representatives and senators who have
come and gone.

In nearly every house, however, there
are two cr three young fellows who barely
oome within the constitutional limit. Sev-

eral of our most conspicuous statesmen of
past times entered the house at about
Among them John Randolph of Roanoke,
John C. Breckenrldgs cf Kentucky, William
R. King of Alabama and Rlahard M. John-
son of Kentucky, All of them subsequently
served In the senate, and all except Ran-
dolph were vice presidents of the United
States. Breckenrtdge, afterward a con-

federate mayor-gener- and secretary of
war, was one of the defeated candidates
for the presidency In I860, when Lincoln
was elected.

John V. Wright of Tennessee was elected
to the house In 1854 at the age cf 26 and
Augustus C. Dodge of Iowa, afterward
eeiuUor, was elected at IS.

Speakers Hunter, Ccbb and Grow en-

tered the house at Tl. Bpeaker John W.
Taylor at A, Speakers Polk and White at
K, Bpeaker Colfax at tl and Bpeaker Blaine
at -- 32. Speaker Clay was elected first to
the nenata at S9, being undeiy the constitu-
tional age.

President Franklin Pierce was a repre-
sentative at W and senator at 12, President
Andrew Jackson at 29 and aenator at to,
President James Buchanan at tl and sen-

ator at 41, President James A. Garfield
st 2 and elected senator at 48. but made
president before he took his seat In the
senate, and President William McKlnley
at 12.

Various other American political notabil-
ities entered the house at these youth
ages: Francis W. Pickens and Alex.
Ramsey at 17. Fernando Wood and Edward
McPheraoa at M. John C. Calhoun, Bam
Houston and Stephen A. Douglas at 2t:
Danell Webster, Alex. H. Stephens and
Roscoe Cockling at to; John J. Crittenden,
Allen O. Thurman, Thomas A. Hendricks
and William 8. Holman at tl. John H.
Ketcham, the record holder of house ten-
ure. wj tt, when first alerted to that body.

In the congress Just expired there were
several members Just 'barely above the
constitutional age when first chosen. Mor-
ris 8heppard of Texas, the youngest, waa
a few months over tt when elected Mi ltuO;
John J. VI tigers Id of New York. a few

3i
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Suits 98

Neckwear
" down . .

50c web,

months over 24 and Burton L. French of
Idaho 27. ' '

Senator Joseph W. Bailey of Texas, at
43. has a record of sixteen years conseou-tlv- e

service. Aside from Mr. Bailey, Mr.
LsFolette la now the only . senator who
entered congress under 10. Ke got Into
the house In 1884 at SB. serving six years.
LaFollette Is nlns years older than Bailey.

Others who entered congress young are
Senators Dolllver and Kean at 80, Elklns
and Burkett at tl. Hale at 32, Allison, Car-
ter and Long at 14, Cullom a,nd Burrows
at 85, Teller and Lodge at 14.

Still others were past middle ags when
they entered congress, notably Pettua, the
oldest, who waa 76; Depew, 6i; Proctor. 61;

Bacon. '66; Morgan. 63; Foraker, SI; Till-
man, 48; Warren, 46; Spooner, 42.

FATHER. OF PINK LEMONADE

Ortgslaatar of Clreas Beverage Dis-

covered stad His Methods
- Revealed.

When one fondly recalls pink lemonade,
the circus snd boyhood, he should know,
If he does not, that Magistrate Levi F.
Walter of Bethlehem, Pa., Is the man who
gave color to the picture thus conjured up
by the mind's eye. He waa the Inventor
of the rose-tinte- d beverage through which
you and your girl used to Imagine you
could ths more clearly scan the heavenly
visions In tights and tinsels, for which
every boy with a lusty boy's Instincts used
to Imagine that he would willingly forsake
home and mother and "travel with the
show."

Who would imagine that pink lemonade
had. In the good old days of ths sawdust
arena, meant violence, bloodshed, attempt
at poisoning and boycotts for Its innocent
Inventor?

It was the depressing effect of a bullet
wound received In the third day's battle
at historic Gettysburg; the condition of be-
ing very neariy down and out, with
wife and family dependent on him at Eaa.
ton. that drove good old 'Squire Walter,
then not ao aged, to such a desperate ex.
pedlent as the invention of the pink con-
coction.

No one need Imagine from this ststement
that Justice Wslter had to wade through
bloody seas to get his crimson and his In-

spiration for the sweet Invention. Far from
It, at the outset. One day' Walter was sent
to the confectioner's to order candy. While
waiting for II he watched a boy coloring

Separate
Entrance
for Men

N. W. Cor. 16th
and Doug la.

suitsybf

workmanship

formm;
y-.;.-t.A--...- .-

(-

- or

19 1

put-o- n olothes America.
made hand.

spring pat
terns these suits appeal instantly to men ol good taste.
The comfortable feeling of being well dressed wherever you
may be comes to the wearers ofthese matchless spring
clothes prices

y $30

OUR NEW in FINELY EQUIPPED BOYS CLOTHING DEPT.
IN THE OLD STOKE, SECOND FLOOR-IMME- NSE LINES OF

Positively the largest Boys' Clothing Section in the West, carrying over 7,000 Square reek

EVERY COMFORT and CONVENIENCE FOR LADIES REST ROOM, WRITING DESKS,
ETC. As an Extraordinary Opening Bargain we Offer for Saturday the

Entire Sample Line of M. Asinoff L Co.,
1S5.1S7 Mercer Street. New.YorU.

Boys' Knee Panls Suits a! $1.98 W
These suits are all new, all selected fabrics and built QQ
for good long service and rough and tumble use
various pretty, styles, none worth less than and
up to $b.UU your cnoice at

BALL- BAT
FREE

. with every

Doys' Suit
at Brandeis'

$6.00 value

if

' '

;

'

is for 98 . f 53
0at .

Suita for Boys In rich C
tailoring J- - J

A line of Boys' Goods in our new Floor-

thS viscid mse, which was lster destined
to tickle ths palate of ths bucollo youth
In the shape ef mint
sticks. Mr. Walter noticed. that the boy.
In order to produce the blight red color of
ths candy, every now and then poured a
few drops of "some deep red stuff" Into
the Finally he1 asked ths hoy:
"What Is the stuff that gives ths candy
Its beautiful red color?" He said It was
boiled cochineal. Walter quisled ths boy
until he had ths modus operandi of the
barber's pole candy down perfectly.

"If gives the candy Us
ejolor, why not lemonade?" was the In-

ward query. And then there was born the
Idea which quickly germinated Into ths full
blossom of the pink of circus
fame.

Stepping Into a drug store on his way
horns, ha bought a of
and a lot of lemons, which In those days
were not such things.

a lot of and coloring
It a vivid red, he next day, accompanied
till brother to a sale, and ths red bever-
age made Its debut under ths name of
"strawberry lemonade." It scored an In-

stant hit
Several days later ths Great London Cir-

cus came m Easton, and Walter pitched
his stand of candy, peanuts, cake and pink

(for the red was fading as the
profits grew), as nsar the circus
as he could. It was a warm day,
and this, wtlh ths color of the

new drink, swept across the
pocketbooks of the multitude to the tune
of 6S.

The men who had the "candy and re-

freshment the circus paid
ths proprietors of the letter 14,000 for the
season. They were not slow In catching;
onto Wajer's sales, snd they
Ukd to find out how the latter gave his
lemonade Its wonderful tempting color.

begged, cajoled and finally threatened
him with violence If he would not tell. But
a man who had faced death on the

of Gettysburg on the third day was
not so easily frightened, and then they

'tried bribery, with no better success. Next
day, with a wagon laden with a new sup-
ply of red and other stuff, Mr.
Walter followed the circus and pitched his
tent near the show as ho had
done tha day before, and ths ruby-color-

drink flowed In streams.
Next year, In 1068, Walter, with his pink

secured the refreshment
for Ben circus for tl loo

I a season, snd then his real circa career
J began, and tor sixteen years.

i
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The refinement of the
in

the are

$4.00

They

Bi Combination Offcr
Extra Pair of Knickerbockers and
to Match FREE With Boys' Suit,
$3.98 Several good styles- -

all new. hisrh-crrad- e suits a
genuine

Suits for Confirmation
Choicest black and blue-blac- k suits, just

what wanted confirmation purposes
fine selected fabrics; prices ......

Dreay Spring fabrics, eplendld C19&
and prettiest atylea....

complete Furnishing Second
Section.

sweetness.

cochineal beauti-
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grounds
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and within that span of years he saw tha
evolution of the circus from the hoof and
ths axle to the monster railway trains.

A genial, modest and retiring man la Mr,
Walter, and it does not taks long to learn
that he "saw ths world and mingled with
many men as one of them." Philadelphia
Record.

SEVEN FEETTALL AT 24
H ansa a Skyscraper of Keataeky Hikes

for tho Moastsls for His
Health.

Seven feet tall, si years old and still
growing. This Is the striking condition of
John 8. Porteous, of Paducah, Ky., who is
In Colorado for bis health.

"In Kentucky they call me tha human
skyscraper." be said. Hs towsrs so high
above the rest of humanity that the ap-
pellation is well applied. Hs carried off
ths prise for ths tallest and thinnest man
In ths Elks' parade during the convention,

159!

f -K. Si .1 .V.

Never loose
thtir shape

Rogers-Pee- t
Hlrsh-Wlckwlr- e,

.

$175-0-$19-$21-$225-.25-

-27L0.

BOYS'. EASTER APPAREL

uwzv r s...j ;

Mm
the next "highest man" being half an Inch
shorter. Tha award was t&O, and tha equlv.
alent, a handsome watch and fob, waa
given Porteous.

He has been living In tha west for a y
year, and most of ths time was spent la
Wyoming.

His rapid growth and the occupation ha
followed proved to be a combination that
worked Injury to his health, and he Is now
trying to reouperate from an attack of
lung trouble.

Porteous la' an expert granite and mar.
bla eutter, and he ascribes tha breathing
of ths dangerous dust at ths time he was,
growing so rapidly as the cause of his
lung affection.

His father and mother are ordinary slxed
persons and his father can stand under big
arm with hat on. His father's relatives la
Scotland are all tall and few of them are
under six feet.

Porteous, despite his great height. Is not
out of proportion. Denver News.

EasfeF jSteilsfir Bfletm

STETSON'S and DUNLAP'S

The Best Hats for Men

THESE TWO HATS SHOWN TOGETHER
ONLY DY

B. EMMD fflS
Successor to

C. a FREDERICK CO.

Fanian Street .CIIAHA, MB.


